22 Dec 2014
Writing in relation to the article, Grace, Holiness and the Pharisaic Church.
Thank you so much Avram! What a labor of love…may YHVH bless you and sustain you to continue
serving Him!
Missy
============================
22 Dec 2014
Thanks Avram! The article is super and I and my family will use it and share it with friends, family, and
whomever the Lord puts in our path.
Our Hanuka week has been very eǌoyable this year. Thank you for sharing the 1st Maccabees pdf with
us. In addition to the 1st Maccabees you shared we also read excerpts from Hislop’s The Two Babylons
that you had edited and provided on your Seed of Abraham website. Thank you for providing that. I really
love the entire work, in fact, it was one of the first ‘eye-opening’ things I ever read outside of the Bible
that challenged me to really evaluate and question many ‘accepted truths’ I had been exposed to as a
youth in the mainstream Church.’
Our family continues to pray for you and Ruti. If everything stays on track, I will graduate my nursing
program this May! I hope Papa God blesses me with good full-time employment…I felt glad to be able to
support your ministry the other year, little as it was, but on a more regular basis as I was at least working
full-time. I hope to be able to pick up our giving as I return to full-time employment! In any event, we are
very thankful for your obedience to the Master, and hope to be able to support your efforts as we can,
when we can!
Blessings from Above! And I hope you continue to have the endurance and strength to faithfully keep
sharing the Great News of the Messiah and continue to touch and change many lives!
Shalom,
The Lawsons
============================
27 Dec 2014
Writing in relation to the article, Grace, Holiness and the Pharisaic Church.
Shalom Avram, I thought the article was just beautiful and perfect. It was so inspiring to me. Your writings always are though. I thought this one was especially poignant though. You did a great job of highlighting the common mistakes in Protestant life while helping to give a push to those of us who are
already Torah observant. You are a huge blessing to me personally. Sometimes I think Yeshua uses you
as a personal reminder to me of how holy His Torah is to us. You remain a true messenger to me of how
blessed I am to receive and understand the beauty of Yeshua and His holy Torah. Thank you so much for
your words Avram. Praise Yeshua and thank you for all your great teachings. I love you Avram. God
bless you and Ruti my dear friend.
Rob Bucy
Missouri USA
============================
28 Dec 2014
Dear Avram,

Please do send me an updated version of Grace, Holiness and the Pharisaic Church. I am glad you have
sent this email, as I have printed the teaching. I am about to devour it and check it against the word.
The truth be told I have not walked in Torah but I have read a few things from the messianics, and some
time back I came across your website I find myself going back and checking things.
I came to Jesus when I was 18. I was brought up a Roman Catholic and a spiritualist. My family on my
mums side comes from a long line of occultists. I was born with all the powers of the occult. (Cursed
more likely).
When I was 18 whilst watching tv the spirit guide told me to go to church and worship Mary. Obediently i
did. there I met the Roman Catholic Charismatic Movement and I met a Pentecostal lady who gave me
the Gospel which i then rejected.
I was attracted to a badge she wore which stated Jesus saves. I asked her were I could get one and so I
went to the local christian shop and bought it. The lady there insisted I buy a book on special offer which
I did. I read the book it came accross James 2:19. Having read the scripture I begun to tremble in fear and
realised I need to be saved. I run to this ladies house and came to meet my saviour. It was rough for me
but peace did come to my heart I was now able to sleep all night the bed kept still and did not shake, also
the voices ceased.
Begun to go to the local Pentecostal church I grew in the word as I came across the navigators so I begun
to memorise and meditate in the word of God.
Later I got mixed up with the faith movement which I now believe the Lord allowed me to be deceived
for a season as I continued to seek truth i now realise that Torah was missing in my life as the standard of
truth must be kept.
So your teaching Grace, Holliness and The Pharisaic Church has come at a critical time in my life as I
will now devour the truth it contains and begin to walk in the truth.
THANK YOU
Please pray for me, now soon to be 51 years old I want to shine and live in his will obedient in all things.
Derek Porro
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